
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

Call to Order: By Senator H. W. Hammond, Chairman, on 
March 15, 1989, at 1:00 pm in Room 402 at the State 
Capitol 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: Senators: H. W. Hammond, Dennis Nathe, 
Chet Blaylock, Bob Brown, R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault, 
William Farrell, Pat Regan, and Joe Mazurek 

Members Excused: Senator John Anderson Jr. 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Dave Cogley, Staff Researcher and 
Julie Harmala, Committee Secretary 

Announcements/Discussion: 

None 

HEARING ON HB 569 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE JERRY NISBET, House District #35, stated that 
this bill does two things; first, it incorporates into the 
statutes, the requirement that already exists in the 
administrative rules that the minimum of three of seven PIR 
days, be devoted to instructional and professional 
development or other appropriate in-service training for 
certified staff, and secondly, it prevents the closure of 
schools for the annual instructional and professional 
development meetings of the teachers organizations which 
have traditionally been held on the third Thursday and 
Friday in October. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

ERIC FEAVER, The Montana Education Association 
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ERIC FEAVER of the MEA, stated that they rose in support of 
HB 569. It does exactly what Rep. Nisbet explained, placing 
in statute those standards and rules adopted by the Board 
of Public Education pertaining to PIR days and professional 
development. It does require that when schools close for 
purposes of professional development and that opportunity is 
offered, teachers and administrators shall attend or they 
shall not be paid. . 

He said this bill is quite consistent with what is 
practiced. What this bill will do though is prevent a 
school district from declaring those two days in October 
vacation days. The school district will no longer be able 
to add PIR on to the beginning or end of the school 
calendar, but in fact it will cause all school districts to 
close for purposes of pupil instruction related professional 
development, 2 days in October. Now some will say this bill 
is designed to enrich the Montana Education Association and 
the MEA would argue that it does not enrich the MEA at all, 
except when teachers attend the convention, they are 
enriched by the professional development opportunities that 
the convention offers. 

He pointed out that the MEA convention is not truly an MEA 
convention because the MEA is more of an umbrella 
organization than it is the conveyor of specific 
professional development. The MEA has brought in joint 
conventions for Math, Science, Social Studies, English, 
Foreign Languages and The Montana Association of Coaches, 
etc. 

He went on to say that many school districts and other 
curriculum groups still run their own conventions and 
professional opportunities during these two days in October, 
the Reading Conference, Vo Ag, Physical Ed, etc. These 
still tend to have their conventions separate from the MEA 
convention in other parts of the state. He said that these 
professional opportunities are available to all teachers. 
Some school districts along the hi-line in the Flathead 
Valley, because of distance, are offered a unified, 
vocalized, and regionalized professional development 
opportunity by the MEA or Vo Ag conventions. So in October 
the vast majority of teachers are in-service in 
professionally developed either at the MEA convention or 
various other conventions or at in-service provided by the 
school districts in various regional locations around the 
state. The teachers generally have a choice going to any 
one of these at the same to anyone of these. At the same 
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time the MSBA, SAM, MFT also have their annual professional 
development and working conventions. There are differences 
in these constructs. The MEA is strictly professional 
development in October, there is nothing else to it. The 
last several years information has been provided on these 
convention. It is far different than it was ten years ago. 
It has become very popular and 3500 teachers have registered 
for the convention. 

Great Falls is one of three Class I school districts that 
declares vacation for thes~ convention days in October. 
What the various conventions are doing is subsidizing the 
state of Montana when it comes to professional development. 
The MEA is offering a legitimate opportunity for 
professional development at the MEA's expense. However when 
the convention is held in a city like Great Falls, where 800 
teachers go on vacation for 2 days, it can be imagined that 
from an economic point of view, there are not the 
registerents as would be at Helena, Butte, Bozeman, or 
Billings. In these schools these are PIR days and teachers 
are appropriately assigned and on their own attend the 
convention for professional development purposes. It is 
incumbent on the profession to in-service itself. This is 
the primary definition of a professional. If continued 
educational development is not engaged, then it could not be 
called a profession. The MEA, MFT, The Reading Conference, 
and MAST are trying hard to in-service and professionally 
develop teachers so classroom instruction will be ever 
better for the children they serve having two days in 
October that is guaranteed for every school district, for 
every teacher to enjoy and it not only is an opportunity but 
also a necessity. 

He said he hoped that the committee would concur in HB 569 
and give a strong recommendation to it to the full Senate. 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

BRUCE MOERER, The Montana School Board Association 
DON WALDRON, Chairman for The School Administrators of 

Montana 

Testimony: 

BRUCE MOERER of the MSBA, stated that they strongly oppose 
HB 569. Even with the representations to the contrary, he 
said they did not see it as anything other than an 
enrichment, financially, to the MEA. He said the MSBA does 
acknowledge an improvement in the MEA convention over the 
last several years and it does a good job. They also 
acknowledge that there is a need for professional 
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development for teachers and administrators. It is 
necessary and vital, but the B of PE already requires three 
days of professional development. 

He referred to Page 1, Lines 19-21 of HB 569, and stated 
that the language here was unnecessary. These days are 
already available with the accreditation standards. What 
this bill really is he said is a direct attack on those 
schools who close during the annual days for the MEA 
convention. This bill removes all the flexibility that a 
school district has. to plan professional development based 
on its own local needs and if they are on a schedule, this 
may not fit for a particular district. Also he said this is 
not cost effective if a district has to have professional 
development for only those remaining teachers that do not go 
to the MEA convention. Many of these districts may want to 
use the professional development days for their own local 
needs if they want to implement new curriculum or new 
disciplinary policies. They will be paying double to go 
over the same professional development when the teachers get 
back from the MEA convention. 

He said that there is also a problem in that this bill tends 
to put the calendar in the hands of the teachers 
organizations because this is not just limited to the MEA 
convention. If Page 2, Lines 8-9 are looked at, there are 
more than just the MEA and more than just the two days in 
October that the conventions can be held, so scheduling 
could be a problem. Schools may want to have the dates at 
the front of the year or at the end. The MSBA is concerned 
about all the meetings scattered around throughout the year. 
This problem should be handled locally for what time and 
meeting would be best. 

In closing Mr. Moerer requested that the committee give HB 
569 a do not pass recommendation to preserve the flexibility 
that the local school boards have now and will need for 
professional development in the future. 

DON WALDRON of SAM, stated that they opposed this bill for 
one more reason and that is, is that this is an item that is 
subject of negotiations and some of the bargaining contracts 
have these days and some do not. For this reason he said he 
thought it should be left to the local teachers, 
administrators, and boards to work this out. He said he was 
also concerned about that there are school districts that 
use one of the days not both of the days and there are 
others that operate and actually hold in-service sessions 
and they have those as vacation days and professional 
teachers attend. In Missoula these days are in-service, 
with 70% of the teachers staying home and we have to worry 
about getting the information to the other 30% when they 
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corne back. He said he felt it should be left to the local 
discretion and local negotiations and he urged the committee 
to oppose HB 569. 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Brown asked about Line 19-20 on Page 1 of HB 569, if 
the same language was currently in the administrative rules 
of the B of PEe Mr. Feaver replied that yes it is and the 
days can be taken any time during the school's calendar 
year. There is no requirement that they be in October this 
is how Great Falls can call these "vacation days." 

Senator Brown asked if there was a financial advantage for a 
school district to declare these two days in October as 
vacation days. Mr. Feaver explained that Great Falls has a 
different way of applying for and receiving aide regarding 
PIR days. This bill Mr. Feaver said noes not specifically 
address Great Falls, these days are part of the two that 
could be called "flex days" of the seven PIR. The Great 
Falls school district will receive ANB payment according to 
the percentage of teachers who attend and even though Great 
Falls have vacation during the two convention days in 
October, it will pay an hourly wage to teachers who will 
attend the convention. The hourly wage is significantly 
less than the hourly wage that would be annualized of a 
teachers regular salary. Great Falls then pockets the 
difference on ANB. 

Senator Brown asked if Great Falls got ANB for those days 
and if this is the way they make money from this vacation. 
Mr. Feaver replied, "Yes." 

Senator Pinsoneault asked about the involvement of the 
school of education in Missoula and what part they played in 
the professional development of the convention. Mr. Feaver 
replied that they are involved along with the other 
universities through the curriculum groups that the MEA 
works with membership includes beyond K-12 and they are 
frequently involved in conventions. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked that if it is assumed that the 
school year ends in June and presumes the first of August 
there are about eighty-eight days that are available. He 
wondered why periods during the school year were picked for 
professional training. Mr. Feaver said that these days have 
been on the calendar since statutes began and there is 
something to tradition, "October is an excellent time 
because school has begun and feet are down and the lay of 
the land is understood. It is good time to look for 
innovative ideas. 
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Senator Mazurek asked if this time is declared a vacation he 
wondered if the teachers were under any obligation to attend 
an in-service session at some time. Mr. Feaver replied that 
school districts must offer professional development and if 
this is a part of the school's 187 day calendar, 7 days 
being PIR, with 3 days being for professional development, 
the teacher must attend or will not be paid. Yes they have 
to attend. 

Rep. Nisbet said that a teacher from Great Falls is not 
obliged to go to a convention because these days in Great 
Falls are "vacation days." The school district does not pay 
him as a teacher. He said if this bill passes the teachers 
would have to go. Right now if the convention is attended, 
a Great Falls teacher may file a claim of up to six hours a 
day, at $7.00 an hour. 

Senator Brown asked if that these are vacation days for 
teachers, without pay, does the school district continue to 
receive ANB money from the state. Mr. Waldron stated that 
this was a misleading statement because there are seven PIR 
days, with three of these days being used for in-service. 
He said if Great Falls has this as vacation days, they still 
put on three in-service days for all of their teachers. 
This is what they are paid for, this is a separate thing. 
If a teacher is on vacation, this does not count as a PIR 
day. This can be used as an individual quest day where they 
substitute this for one of the in-service day. This is not 
necessarily paid ANB district wide because some attend the 
convention. 

Senator Brown asked if it was true that the three school 
districts receive state equalization moneys for these days 
which they declare to be vacation days. Mr. Waldron replied 
that they do not receive money for vacation days. They may 
be calculating this in because they are required to meet the 
state's obligation of three in-service days. 

Senator Hammond asked if Great Falls had to get a certain 
percentage of teachers who wanted to attend the convention 
in order to be able to attend. Mr. Feaver replied that this 
was correct. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked why keeping teachers 
professionally advised was left up to the MEA. Mr. Waldron 
replied that less than half of the teachers attend the 
convention, and the districts themselves are doing "the bulk 
of the in-service." The universities are not doing what 
they probably should be doing. 

Harry Erickson, Superintendent of the Belgrade Schools, said 
that they are a school district that does pay for the MEA 
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days and they also have in-service on the days. He said the 
very idea that the MEA is the only one putting on in-service 
is not correct, because Belgrade spent $5000 for just one 
in-service day this fall. The teachers and administrators 
work all year long setting up the in-service program, 
finding out what the community needs are and what the 
school's target is. He said they do not want this to be 
taken away. He wondered if a person does not attend the 
convention, if they would get docked according to this bill. 
He added that a district would then be required to attend, 
then the expenses will have to be paid by the district to 
attend the convention. The MEA's convention he said should 
be good enough on their own merits to attract attendees 
rather than legislating them into the organization. 

Senator Mazurek explained that the bill did not require them 
to go to the MEA convention. In the bill they just are not 
given vacation days. There still can be local in-service 
days. 

Rep. Nisbet explained that this bill does not change this. 
In a school that does not declare vacation days, the 
teachers in these schools must attend either the convention 
or some other in-service program or they will lose their 
pay. This bill does not change this. The only thing this 
bill changes is that it requires that the schools close and 
either offer in-service training in the school or the 
teachers have to go to a professional meeting. 

Mr. Waldron commented that this bill says that there is no 
longer an option for when a school puts on the in-service. 
They are made to put on their in-service during the MEA 
convention. 

Senator Regan said in the bill it says a minimum of three 
days in-service is required. She wondered if there could be 
more days. Mr. Waldron replied that a school could have 
seven, but there must be orientation, record keeping, and 
parent conferences included in those seven days. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE NISBET in closing pointed out that in the 
first section of the bill nothing is changed that is not 
already practiced. He said it simply emphasizes the fact 
that the minimum of three days be devoted to instructional 
and professional development meetings and this is important 
enough to be included in statute. It just emphasizes the 
importance of these days. 

He explained that in Section 2 of the bill, the only thing 
it does that is different from what is done now, is that it 
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precludes school districts (Great Falls) from closing 
schools and declaring vacation days on in-service days. 

HEARING ON HB 597 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE PAULA DARKO, House District #2, stated that 
she is bringing this bill before the committee and it does 
two things; first, it requires that school districts 
establish a policy for assessment of students who are 
entering public school from a non public school setting and 
this language has been amended to be "assessment" rather 
than "testing" and to be "non public schools" rather than 
"home schools." Secondly, this bill requires annual 
reporting for those families who choose not to put their 
children in the public schools. Right now she said as the 
current law stands, families have to report only once and 
this is at the time the children's education begins in the 
horne school. She said that the county superintendents feel 
this should be an annual report that they report each fiscal 
year to the county superintendent, that they are home 
schooling their children. 

She explained that she had originally put in a generic 
request and a group got together in Superintendent Keenan's 
office and the bill came about as a result of a problem 
encounter in her district. There was a student enrolling 
from a horne school and when the student was placed in the 
secondary school in order to be given credit so he could 
qualify for graduation he had to be assessed. 

She said she felt 
statewide so that 
school district. 
that it would not 
include all those 

it would be good to have standard policies 
it does not vary from school district to 
She said she purposely changed the bill so 
be aimed just at home schools, but to 
coming from non public schools. 

She said she wanted to answer one question ahead of time and 
when going through the process of accreditation and how 
credits are transferrable in public schools. She said it 
can be assumed that the student does have the proficiency 
that is stated on the transcript but when the student is 
coming in from non public schools this is not the case. 
This is one of the privileges of going through the 
accreditation process, to have this transferability. 

She explained that they got away from the word "testing," 
because testing is not always absolutely necessary in 
assessment. The bill has milder language now, but still 
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meets the needs that are seen statewide. She said the 
biggest thing this bill would accomplish is the annual 
reporting. 

She said that she has met with the educational community and 
there'will be a study during the interim on home schooling. 
She said she knows home schoolers feel under attack, but she 
said this is not the purpose of this bill. This SUspicion 
needs to be eliminated and bill like HB 597 do a lot for 
dispelling this. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

KAY MCKENNA, Lewis & Clark County Superintendent 
BOB ANDERSON, The Montana School Board Association 
HELEN WILLIAMS, Jefferson County Superintendent 
DOROTHY LAIRD, Flathead County Superintendent 
GREG DANELZ, Valley County Superintendent 
HOLLY KALECZYC, The Office of Public Instruction 
ERIC FEAVER, The Montana Education Association 
DON WALDRON, The School Administrators of Montana 

Testimony: 

KAY MCKENNA stated that she supported HB 597 with the 
amended changes. She agreed with changing non credited and 
non public instead of home schooling because it makes the 
bill far less discriminating. Changing "testing" to 
"assessment" gives school districts more flexibility. 
Presently there are 8,532 children taught by home schools or 
in private schools. Many of these curriculums do not mesh 
with those of the public schools and many of the children 
return to the public schools after only one year of home 
schooling. 

She said from one of her own studies she found that 70% of 
the students in Lewis & Clark County that are registered in 
home schools, return to public school after one year. 

She said she supported the addition of the words " ••.. each 
school fiscal year," because this law means that home 
schoolers would have to notify the county superintendents 
each fiscal year. Many county superintendents would like to 
make this more concise and require it in writing but serious 
home schoolers do this anyway and this lends a lot of 
credibility to the home schooling program. It gives the 
county superintendents a chance to plug them into what ever 
programs are available in the public school system. They 
can be offered testing, resources, and the opportunity to 
attend an all school track meet. 
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She said that there were only twenty-six registered home 
schools. She has lost track of about twenty-three home 
schooled children, so it can be understood why it is 
important to have annual reporting. The law presently is 
very sketchy and it does not explain who will insure the 180 
day requirement for attendance or who will insure that the 
school is safe or who will oversee the curriculum. Most 
county superintendents take this as their own responsibility 
and on the whole home school parents are terrific and 
respond positively on the county superintendents request. 
The only home schools that really oppose an annual 
notification are those that wish to keep Montana law, the 
loosest law on home schools in the United States. She said 
this bill unfortunately is not for the fine home schools, it 
is for those that can not be found. There is no school 
census and there is no way of knowing where these children 
are. The OPI insists that county superintendents offer them 
statistics in October and this can not be done since they 
have not all reported. Before local school districts get 
money for Chapter I sign offs, the home schoolers need to be 
registered. 

She hoped for a do pass on HB 597. 

BOB ANDERSON of the MSBA, stated that this now is a 
compromise bill and we would have liked to see stronger 
requirements and on Section 1 of the bill, the association 
of trustees are gearing up to deal with these new policies 
that will assist school boards to develop policies for home 
sChooling. 

HELEN WILLIAMS (See Exhibit #1) supports HB 597 and said 
that 90% of the home schoolers in Jefferson County are 
excellent about recording. This bill however is addressed 
to the people that do not ever report and is a way to keep 
track of missing children. 

She said she would like the bill to be amended to read 
"report to the county superintendent in the home county." 
This bill would also be a way to prove that non public 
school children did indeed attend a school. 

DOROTHY LAIRD stated that everyone should be aware that at 
the present time there are over 150 students in Flathead 
County that are being home schooled. 

She said that record keeping for the county superintendents 
becomes a nightmare and this annual notification is very 
important. She reminded the committee ·that in the bill 
"notify" means "notify," not "register." 
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GREG DANELZ said wanted to speak to the annual notification 
provision. He said that in Valley County there is a high 
turn over and several transients in the home schooling 
population. 

HOLLY KALECZYC stated that Superintendent Keenan was pleased 
with those involved in the home school programs and she 
believes that many of the problems with home schooling have 
become institutionalized. She is also pleased with the 
changing of "testing" to "assessment." Superintendent 
Keenan said we all want any child to be placed in the most 
appropriate classroom or se"tting and OPI believes that 
annual reporting is very reasonable as well as being better 
for health and safety reasons. 

ERIC FEAVER of the MEA, stated that they supported HB 597 
and hoped the committee would concur in it. 

DON WALDRON of SAM, also supported HB 597. 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

None 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Pinsoneault asked about the white Aryan nation and 
the intrusion into Montana by those from Idaho and 
Washington. If these people want to register as a home 
school, he was concerned as to what these children would be 
taught at home. He ask if it was the role of the 
legislature to control this right wing element by requiring 
that teachers for the home schoolers be certified. Ms. 
Williams replied that there would be no way to be assured 
that a certified teacher feels the same way about such 
groups. Generally speaking there has been no indication 
that this is taking place. 

Senator Blaylock asked if everyone was happy with the bill 
now. Rep. Darko replied yes because of the changing the 
language and the non public vs. home schooling was changed. 
She said that there has been an agreement reached that any 
kind of difference will be worked on through the interim. 

Steve White of the Home School Coalition, stated that there 
is a very good relationship with home schoolers and 
superintendents. As years go by it get even better, there 
now is curriculum that was not available in past years 
and conventions are being held for the "home schoolers. 
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He said the interest is to work with Nancy Keenan and other 
folks at OPI to see to it that non public schools are held 
accountable for the children (our number one asset). If 
these parents thought they were holding their children back 
from advancement in education, they would be the first to 
want to "bow out." 

Senator Farrell pointed out a technical error on Line 16, 
where "testing" neede.d to be changed to assessment. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE DARKO closed by thanking all the county 
superintendents for attending. She said she appreciated the 
working relationship she had with the home school people and 
she added that she saw nothing wrong with including an 
amendment concerning home counties. 

She urged the committee for a favorable consideration. 

HEARING ON HB 618 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE TED SCHYE, House District #18, stated that 
this bill is the foundation bill. This particular bill is 
for only one year of funding for 1990, with a 4% increase 
over the current schedule. 

He said we all had a good idea what was going to happen with 
the law suit. One area of concern is whether it could be 
implemented to equalize by the first year of the biennium. 
The school people's consensus was that it could not be 
implemented by the first year with the way it is going now 
with the debates and the arguments and the problems. He 
said this bill is essential for this school year because the 
schools now are in their budgeting process. They have to 
have an idea of what is going to go on. This is a 4% 
increase in the schedule. 

(See Exhibit #1) This he said is one step in the 
equalization, which is going to have to be put in this 
session, It of course can not be implemented this coming 
year. It will kick in the second year of the biennium. 
This is a good bill because schools will be able to use this 
and go from there. This is not a side .step from the 
equalization problem, this is just one piece of the puzzle 
for equalization, funding for just one year. 
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List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

PAT MELBY, Representative for the plaintiff schools in 
the underfunded law suit. 

BOB ANDERSON, The Montana School Board Association 
DON WALDRON, The School Administrators of Montana 
HOLLY KALECZYC, The Office of Public Instruction 
KAY MCKENNA, Lewis & Clark County Superintendent of 

Schools 
ERIC FEAVER, The Montana Education Association 
TERRY MINOW, Montana Federation of Teachers 
TONY CAMPEAU, The Board of Public Education 
HENRY BADT, Montana Association of County School 

Superintendents 

Testimony: 

PAT MELBY stated that on behalf of the plaintiffs they 
support HB 618 with the understanding that this bill is an 
integral part of an overall school funding equalization plan 
which will ultimately be devised by the legislature 
consistent with the education community's consensus. 

He said they believe that a new funding system will provide 
sufficient funding for quality education on an equalized 
basis that can be phased in. He said he thinks it is clear 
that at this date it must be phased in because there is no 
way this complex and difficult issue can be addressed by 
July 1, 1989. 

Mr. Melby stated that an increase in the foundation program 
for 1990 is absolutely essential. This is not the answer to 
equalization. It is only a minute increase to a problem 
that goes beyond this and hopefully the equalization plan 
will be going into effect in 1991. There is no reason for 
the schools to suffer with a 0% increase in the foundation 
program for the coming year. 

He urged the committee's support and concurrence. 

BOB ANDERSON of the MSBA, stated that the bill addressed the 
need for additional funding for next year. This is part of 
an overall consensus adopted by the educational community. 
Even though this bill does not solve the problem it 
addresses the critical need for schools next year and it 
does so in an equitable manner. The additional money would 
be distributed in the foundation program which is held to be 
constitutional even though the over all system was not. 
Since the foundation program provides s~ightly over one half 
of the total funding, a 4% increase translates to 
approximately 2% increase in funding, this is in the range 
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of increases considered for state employees. This is not 
extravagant in light of the increases of the foundation 
program schedules over the last three years which were 1%, 
0%, and 0% respectively. Obviously the schools have had to 
keep up with inflation. He said the timing of this bill was 
critical because school districts are now setting their 
voted levies for the next year and plans are being made to 
hire or layoff teachers. Schools need to know as soon as 
possible what next year's state funding will be in order to 
properly budget and plan for the next school year. 

He went on to say that not only has the foundation program 
failed to keep up with inflation recently, but schools have 
been hard hit by I 105, the property tax freeze. Property 
tax collections by school districts have declined by 22 
million dollars in the first year alone following the 
passage of 105. Teacher salaries have declined 
significantly the last several years when compared to other 
states, dropping from 24th to 37th nationwide. 

He explained, as a first step in developing a new 
constitutional funding system to help preserve the school 
system that we have in Montana, we can not let the system 
decline while preparing to implement a new funding plan. 

He urged the committee's support of our children, our 
schools and HB 618 and to rise above the partisan 
gamesmanship, which has been played so far this session and 
pass this bill to the Senate floor with a do concur 
recommendation and send a strong message to the elementary 
and secondary schools in Montana that the Senate is ready to 
support them. 

DON WALDRON of SAM, (See Exhibit #2) 

MIGNON WATERMAN (See Exhibit #3), which are budget figures 
for School District #1. 

HOLLY KALECZYC of OPI, stated that the Office of Public 
Instruction has received hundreds of phone calls which are 
from school trustees and school administrators. They are 
largely asking for three things; first what is going on 
with equalization, secondly they urge us not to have any 
changes in their budgeting processes for next year because 
their processes are almost complete and lastly they give 
examples of the cut backs in their school districts. 

KAY MCKENNA pointed out that Lewis & Clark county has zero 
reserve, and county superintendents look at the numbers 
every single month for every single district, and she said 
she personally visits every school in her county. She has 
seen all the maintenance programs that have been put on hold 
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for the last two years because of I 105 begin to show. 
This is causing serious infrastructural problems. 

ERIC FEAVER of the MEA urges that the committee pass a do 
concur. 

TERRY MINOW of the MFT, (See Exhibit #4) 

TONY CAMPEAU stated that the B of PE would like to go on 
record in support of HB 618. 

HENRY BADT representing MACSS, stated that the excess school 
funds may have been used up and they are now in need of more 
funds in order to adequately teach the children of Montana. 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

WAYNE PHILLIPS, representing Governor Stan Stephens 

Testimony: 

WAYNE PHILLIPS stated that Governor Stephens supports 
education and he recognizes the financial pressure on 
education •. The support that Governor Stephens has given to 
education does not contradict his opposition to HB 618. He 
has a constitutional duty and this duty was clearly defined 
by the Supreme Court on February 1, 1989. The Supreme Court 
said the education system will be equalized by July 1st. The 
Governor has proposed a plan to do this and any plan that 
truly deals with equalization includes the Governor's plan. 
No plan that has been seen that truly deals with 
equalization has included a 4% increase the first year. The 
very groups that have demanded that the Supreme Court add an 
increase are the groups who have spent hundreds of thousands 
of taxpayers dollars to force this legislature to equalize 
the educational system in Montana, now they are coming 
before the legislature to support this bill. 

He went on to say that this bill does absolutely nothing for 
equalization and at the hearing in the House, little or 
nothing was said about the response to the criticism that 
this bill does nothing for equalization. Now we hear that 
it does and they have had no specific arguments addressing 
why it assists in moving toward equalization. What it does 
is spend 11 million dollars that we do not have and it makes 
equalization that much more difficult and more expensive to 
attain. 

This bill also raises the question, that if it is impossible 
to implement equalization at this time then why is it 
possible to implement an influx of this amount of money. We 
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are under a court order and it seems that this is forgotten. 
The groups who support this bill today are of course 
demanding that at least 100 million dollars be spent more 
than the Governor has planned and now they want 11 million 
dollars, this is essentially ignoring the court order. 
Despite their pronouncements about equities, they really 
want more money and this is what this bill boils down to. 
To propose this bill while seeking cost restructuring that 
calls for equalization, to have the audacity to recommend 
more money, in the Governor's words, is unconscionable. 
There are welfare needs in this state and there are state 
employees. If these groups are willing to face the prison 
guards, the nurses at Warm Springs, the employees at state 
institutions and thousands of other state employees who have 
done good work and say we want ours and you can not have 
yours, then give them this 11 million dollars. 

Mr. Phillips stated that in the name of fiscal 
responsibility, this is the time for hypocrisy to be 
announced. We must reserve our resources to equalize 
education system which must be done in this session. 
bill makes this equalization harder to accomplish and 
said on behalf of Governor Stephens, they recommend a 
pass for HB 618. 

Questions From Committee Members: 

the 
This 
he 
do not 

Senator Mazurek said that in Helena there are programs that 
are being eliminated. There are no longer any after school 
programs, they share a PE teacher with three other schools 
and basic college preparatory courses are being lost and he 
said he is amazed that Mr. Phillips would say that this is 
hypocrisy to come in and ask for money to save basic music, 
basic college prep classes and people in this community 
voted in a special levy on this in hopes to keep things 
going until the legislature would give some sort of an 
increase. He asked why this was unreasonable to try to save 
valuable programs and basic needs of this community. Mr. 
Phillips replied that the Helena school district was one of 
the ones that sought this law suit, they won, and looking at 
the figures there is going to have to be additional money 
spent in the state of Montana. Montana just can not afford 
at this time to spend 11 million dollars that does not 
address the problem that the Supreme Court says we have to 
address. 

Senator Mazurek stated that there will be two bills before 
the Senate today that will raise about 50 million dollars in 
one time revenue and would it not be appropriate to spend 
some of this money for education. These are tax collection 
bills. Mr. Phillips said the Governor would love to see 
this if there were not other demands. This money went to 
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balance the budget which was also required by the 
constitution. 

Senator Regan asked if this money is being used to balance 
the budget is not a bigger hole being dug for the next 
session. What is a reasonable approach is to use one time 
money for one time shots and then there is a real balanced 
budget. In terms of this meeting the mandate most assuredly 
our schools are underfunded because of the lack of providing 
adequate support in the foundation program. She asked Mr. 
Phillips to comment on taking this appropriation and putting 
the money in the areas where the schools are underfunded. 
Mr. Phillips replied that this was an excellent suggestion 
and if the committee would be willing to address 
equalization through the money called for by this bill, this 
would be a very good step forward. This would assist the 
House in determining what would be a good equalization plan. 
Any thing that deals with equalization will meet the 
Governor's support. 

Senator Farrell asked about high spending school districts 
having to cut back, would it not be appropriate to put more 
money in the low funded school districts in this bill right 
now rather than fund every school including the high 
spending ones. Rep. Schye replied that right now this bill 
should pass in the form it is in. If that battle is gotten 
into of changing who needs the money and who does not this 
funding will never be funded. It was not the scheduling, it 
was not the foundation program that was unconstitutional, it 
is the voted levy above this. 

Senator Farrell asked what the difference is if Helena is 
forced to cut funds or a rich school district has to cut 
funds. Rep. Schye replied that the question of equalization 
could be argued all day. He said he does not want the rich 
schools to equalize down, he wants to equalize up on the top 
not on the bottom. 

Senator Farrell asked why not use this bill to equalize. 
Rep. Schye said he does not feel this has to be done with 
this bill. This bill with the 4% increase is dealing with 
the foundation program which is not unconstitutional. 

Senator Blaylock asked when the equalization problem is 
looked at there is absolutely no way to get this in force by 
the time the school get their budgets made. So if this 4% 
is gotten to give some life blood to our schools why not go 
ahead with this. Mr. Phillips replied that the notion is a 
cost of 175 million dollars that has to be gotten to solve 
this problem and no matter what we do this puts a pinch on 
everything. There are taxpayers that are saying do not 
raise our taxes and this is going to have to be done. 
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Giving 11 million dollars more does not address the problem. 
The Governor feels that it is his duty to get this problem 
taken care during this legislature and not mandate it. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked Pat Melby to comment on Senator 
Regan's suggestion to take these funds and distribute them 
among the have nots. Mr. Melby replied that this bill is 
not intended to be an equalization bill. If we tried to 
devise a graduated procedure to distribute funds we would 
never get out of here. This is simply a stop gap of a cost 
of living increase given to schools that have not had but a 
1% increase for the last three years in the foundation 
program. The Governor's proposal would take another 
$200,000 out of the Helena school district next year. This 
just penalizes schools even more. This is the difference 
between a 4% increase for 1990 and the Governor's proposal 
is a 0% increase. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE SCHYE closed by saying that we all have seen 
the battles of equalization right here today and with this 
bill we want to stay out of the battle. This bill will be 
one little piece of the plan that will be in by July 1st. 
It will go into effect and have the schools set for 1990, 
the rest of the plan has to be there to kick in thereafter. 
The plaintiff schools are the ones that brought this case to 
court and now we have to live with it but it is not in the 
decision that equalization has to implemented by July 1. 
The plan can be there, it can be phased in and this is one 
piece of this plan that can benefits all schools for this 
next year. 

Montana has always prided itself in its schools and its 
products of these schools. This is slipping and once this 
slips it is real hard to pull back up. He said let us keep 
this up and make sure it does not slip away from us. This 
bill needs to be out so the schools know what is going to 
happen this first year, then let us get to work on the 
equalization plan. This bill is essential for the students 
in Montana, not the trustees, administrators or teachers but 
the students need this bill. 

HEARING ON HB 646 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE DAVE SIMPKINS, House District #39, stated 
that this bill has no money attached to it. This came about 
because of a newspaper article that said schools were 
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removing Bibles from their libraries. He said there is a 
problem with the way statutes are written with the law 
basically written in a way that contradicts our own 
constitution. 

The Montana state constitution has one sentence that has 
caused a great deal of confusion. It simply states, "No 
sectarian tenets shall be advocated in any public 
educational .institution of the state." When this was put 
into law there was a statement made that this meant that 
there would not only be no secretariat or denominational 
publications in the school", they could not be distributed 
nor could they be in the library. Therefore people have 
interpreted this to mean there can be no religious materials 
in the school libraries and they started removing them. 

The way the law is written, if enforced, libraries would be 
forced to remove the Bible, the Koran, any religious works, 
Indian history and culture, the colonialization of America, 
Christmas stories, mythology, philosophical works, the 
encyclopedias, and the dictionaries. This is the library 
association's interpretation. He said he went back to the 
constitutional conclave and these people simply stated that 
the intent was to keep the public school teacher from 
teaching his particular religious tenants in a classroom and 
this is the way it has been interpreted in the courts, 
therefore the people in the constitutional conclave felt 
that they did not want to eliminate the books, they just did 
not want one person teaching one particular religion to a 
class. 

He went on to say that the question then came up about the 
constitutional ruling on the Bibles and religious materials 
in schools, simply stated "In addition it might well be said 
that ones education is not complete without a study of 
comparative religion or the history of religion and its 
relationship to the advancement of civilization. It 
certainly may be said that the Bible is worthy of study for 
its literary and historical qualities. Nothing we have said 
here indicates that such study of the Bible or of religion 
when presented objectively as part of a secular program of 
education may not be affected consistently with the first 
amendment." As long as it is a religion or program of 
cultural history it is fine. The Library Association says 
also that the Bible should be in every library for reference 
purposes. 

Therefore one small change has been made in HB 646, where it 
has been clarified to make it sound more like what the 
constitution reads and what the people of the conclave 
actually had in mind. It was simply stated that "A 
publication of a sectarian or denominational character may 
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not be distributed in any school. Instruction may not be 
given, advocating sectarian or denominational doctrines." 
The main portion of the bill is a clarification that simply 
states, "This section does not prohibit a school library 
from including the Bible or other religious material adding 
cultural, historical, or educational significance." 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

RICHARD MILLER, Montana State Librarian 
BRYAN ASAY, The Montana Family Coalition 
DEBRA SCHLESINGER, Legislative Chairman for the Montana 

Library Association 

Testimony: 

RICHARD MILLER, (See Exhibit #1) 

BRYAN ASAY, (See Exhibit #2) 

DEBRA SCHESLINGER stood in support of HB 646. 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

None 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REPRESENTATIVE SIMPKINS closed by saying the they tried to 
write this bill in such a way that libraries could turn down 
weekly periodicals that come through. 

DISPOSITION OF HB 646 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Mazurek moved that HB 646 be concurred in. 

Senator Nathe called for the question. 

THE MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Senator Regan will carry HB 646 to the floor of the Senate. 



Adjournment At: 3:00 pm 

HH/jh 

Senmin.315 
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ADJOURNMENT 

~ Senator H. W. Hammond, Chairman 
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SF-HAYE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Narch 15, 1989 

MR. PRESIDENT: 
We, your committee on Education and Cultural Resources, having 

had undEr consideration HB 646 (thi.rd readirl9 copy - - blue), 
re~pectfully report that HB 646 be cOhcurred in. 

Sponsor: Simpkins (Regan) 

BE CONCUnnf;U 1 N 
. /' , 

Ejhned;_J'/t.J.' ;-'-/. '. .. L- ~ '" -=----'---"--""',....---.'-'-'-'--_.--------- ' 
H. W. Hawrnond, Chairman 
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PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 
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Montana House of Representatives 
School Foundation Program 

Fact Sheet 

Fiscal CPI Schedule 
Year % Chg. % Chg. 

79 9.42% 7.00% 
80 13.28% 8.00% 
81 11.60% 10.00% 
82 8.66% 18.00% 
83 4.36% 15.00% 
84 3.67% 4.00% 
85 .. 3.93% 3.00% 
86 . 2.84% 4.00% 
87 2.21% 1.00% 
88 4.14% 0.00% 
89 4.65% 0.00% 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
90 4.85% 4.00% 

Cumulative 
Increase 79-89 
Increase 79-90 

93.61% 
103.00% 

94.09% 
101.85% 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maximum General Fund Budget Without a Vote 

Estimated Cost FY 90 @ 4% 
Est~ated Cost FY 90 @ 0% 

\J Estimated Increase 

$289.489 M 
$278.355 M 

$11. 134 M 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

School Foundation Program FY 90 

Estimated General Fund @ 4% 
Estimated General Fund @ 0% 

Estimated Increase 

$33.702 M 
$22.568 M 

$11. 134 M 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Revenue Estimate Changes From LFA 

Estimated General Fund REC $1,198.352 M 
Estimated General Fund LFA $1,156.728 M 

Estimated Increase $41.624 M 

Estimated Foundation REC $796.517 M 
Estimated Foundation LFA $790.544 M 

Estimated Increase $5.973 M 

Total Increase $47.597 M 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::: 



stH~TE EDUCATION 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:~~:P'TN~_:~R91. HELLQJlTE 
DISTRICT NO.4 

2385 FL YNN LANE 

MISSOULA, MONTANA 59802 

Established in 1869 

t ' , 
,~' . 14. lali 

K-6th PRINCIPAL 721-2160 
6th-8th PRINCIPAL 54U109 

SUPERINTENDENT 728-5626 
BUSINESS OFFICE 728-5626 

Senate Education Committee 
Senator Hammond, Chairman • 

Re: House Bill 618 

Dear Senator Hammond: 

March 15, 1989 

,~ 

As legislative chairman for the School Administrators of Montana. I want 
to express SAM's support for the 4% increase in the school foundation program 
contained in HB 618. The past four years have been difficult for school 
budgeting. The lack of increase three out of the last four years from the 
legislature has drained reserves to a point that would be alarming to this 
committee if they knew all the facts. For example, a district in my county 
ha~ survived on their reserves; and at this point, they have 3% reserves 
balance. Without an increase in the foundation program for the 1989-90 
school year. they will be unable to fund their present program after draining 
all their reserves. 

r" 

The public schools need your help. Even if it is only a one year fix until 
you meet your obligations under the present court order for state equaliza
tion. The School Administrators thank you for your time and attention to 
this urgent matter of a one year increase in the foundation program. 

Thank you, 

~W~ 
Donald R. Waldron 
Legislative Chairman 
School Administrators of Montana 

Over One Century af Quality Education 



RESOLUTION' . • 

WHEREAS, the Montana Supreme Court has determined that Montana's system of 
public school funding denies the right of equal educational opportunity for students as 
guaranteed by Article X, Section I, of the Montana Constitution; and, 

WHEREAS, the Montana Supreme Court ordered that a plan to revise the current system 
of school funding be developed by the Legislature but did not specifically order immediate 
partial or full implementation for the 1989·90 school year; and, 

WHEREAS, the legislative response to the Supreme Court is incomplete and requires fur· 
ther deliberation; and, 

WHEREAS, fragmented efforts to fund and equitably distribute the state's share of the 
cost of education by July 1, 1989, will be untimely and may further broaden the disparities 
of available per pupil spending between districts; and, 

WHEREAS, school districts across Montana must now proceed in preliminary budgets 
for the 1989·90 school year using traditional funding methods and revenue sources, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the impact of equalization not be implemented until 
the 1990·91 school year and that current state earmarked revenue sources for the Founda· 
tion Program remain or be replaced dollar for dollar per district. 

FURTHER, BE IT RESOLVED THAT for the 1989·90 school year, the Foundation Program 
Schedules be adjusted by a 4 percent inflationary factor to allow school districts to main· 
tain effort. 

IN WITNESS HERETO on the __ ---...:./-.:~:..._~ ____ day of March, 1989. 

HELLGATE ELEMENTARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES: 



BUDGET INFORMATION 

1989·90 

Deficit $900,000 
I 

Areas of Significant Increase 

a. Utilities $ 60,200 

b. Salaries 337,000 

c. Asbestos Abatement 60,000 

d. Supplies, Travel, Equipment, 
Books, etc. 53,900 

~[NAT£ EDUCATION 

EXWBl'T NO 3 . -
OF;' 3-/~lOf'.i' 

I -,.,"- fiB ("If 
'." ., 

ELEM. TOTALS 

$800,000 $1,700,000 

$ 90,125 $ 150,325 

586,000 923,000 

65,000 125,000 

40,185 94,085 

Total: $511,100 $781,300 $1,292,400 

1988·89 Reductions $692,174 $667,539 $1,359,713 

Emergency Levy -0- $259,560 $ 259,560 

lli Increase In foundation program 
schedules raises: $51,000 $76,700 $127,700 
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MONTANA FEDERATION OF TEACHER'S 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF TEACHERS, AFL·CIO . fJ;B/, 

Box 1246 Helena, Montana 59624 (406) 442·2123 

March 15, 1989 

Jim McGarvey 
President 

Testimony of Terry L. Minow, Montana Federation of Teachers, for 
House Bill 618 before the Senate Education Committee. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Senate Education Committee: 
My name is Terry Minow and I represent the Montana Federation 

of Teachers. I appear before you today in support of House Bill 
618 and adequate funding of the foundation program. 

The 4% increase proposed in the bill was designed to keep 
public education funding in step with inflation. The bill will 
help school district budgets from falling behind when confronted 
with the increasing costs of educating our children. 
Unfortunately, the bill's 4% increase will amount to only a 2% 
increase for the school districts because the foundation progam 
provides approximately 50% of total school funding. The 4% 
increase is the absolute minimum increase acceptable to school 
districts struggling to ward off the ill affects of inflation. 

I would also urge this committee to act on this bill with 
haste. Schools are in the midst of preparing budgets and are 
also apprehensive about the impending changes brought about by 
the equalization formula. The passage of House Bill 618 would 
allow those preparing the school budgets to get this year's 
budget out of the way and afford them time to prepare for next 
year's equalization changes in accounting procedures, retirement, 
transportation, insurance and funding in general. 

An additional suggestion I would like to make is that this 
committee resist attempts to place caps in the bill. Caps on top 
of inadequate funding and in conjunction with Initiative 105 is 
the worst of combinations in terms of producing sufficient 
resources with which budgets are designed. 

Lastly, I would urge this committee to maintain the bill in 
its current form instead of weighting the formula. Equalization, 
as you all well know, is a notably complex issue currently being 
dealt with in another committee, and should not be addressed in 
this particular bill. 

Schools are suffering as a result of underfunding and House 
Bill 618 will alleviate at least part of their problem. Please 
take this' opportunity to ease the burden school districts are now 
carrying and give House Bill 618 a favorable recommendation. 

Democracy in Education - Education for Democracy 
~® 



Si:N '.TL, EDUCATION 

MONTANA STATE LIBRARY 

gH'g!T NO.::::-~/ ____ ... ~ 
OPITC ,;2 ·/5 ""1 
BIll NO. liB ,,"I6z 

STAN STEPHENS, GOVERNOR 1515 E. 6TH AVENUE 

sG~- STATE OF MONTANA----
(~) 444·3115 

Testimony on HB 646 
March 15, 1989 

Before Senate Education & Cultural Resources 

HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

I speak in support of HB 64~n its pro~isions which allow the presence of the 
"Bible and other religious material having cultural, historical or education 
significance, " 

These materials are part of our culture, and of the culture of other lands. 
Our children must have access to these materials if they truly are to be 
educated and knowledgable about our culture, and others around the world. 

These materials in the library are there for students who wish to use them. 
Their presence ~helibrary is not to promote any particular point of view. 
The library is neutral territory. 

I ask this committee, as state librarian,to passHB 646. Our school libraries 
need to be able to provide access to religious materials for the purposes 
specified. 

Richard Miller, State Librarian 

"AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER" 
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March 15,' 1989 

SHMTE EDUCATlON 
EXHIBIT NO. Ol 
OATE "J-t5 -89 
:: 'U NO. 116 b "If, 

'Senator'H. w. Ha~nd,Chairman 
Senate Education' and Cultural Resources Comnittee 
Capitol,Station' 
Helena, Montana 59620 

'Re:HB 646 

'Honorable Chairman, Members of the Comnittee: 

'My 'name Is' Bryan Asay, and I 
,:.Family Coalition. I present 
, f a v 0 r ',0 f HB 646 0 n be h a I f 0 f 
Coalition. 

represent the Montana 
this testimony today in 
the Montana Family 

As this committee certainly is aware, a deputy county 
attorney in Missoula recently issued an opinion that 

"section 20-7-112, WCA, "prohibits relig'ious material of 
'any d~scription" in libraries or classes of a public 

school.' The Bible is not now, nor has it eYer been, a 
sectarian or denominational publication. A "sect" as 
defined in Blatk's Law Di~tionary is as follows: 

"As applied:to religio~s bodies, a party or 
body of persons who unite in holding certain 
special,doctrines or opinions concerning religion, 
which distinguish them from others holding the 

, same general reI igious bel ief." 

A publicdtion with sectarian character would be a 
publication which is advocating or pro~ting the 
interest of a particular sect. 

Although the deputy county attorney's opinion was 
erroneous, that opinion has been widely publicized 
throughout Montana in the Jast few weeks. This 
legislation introduced by Representative Simpkins is 
necessary to set the record straight and to clarify the 
language of the statute so that Bibles will not be 
ripped out of school libraries all across Montana. 

In a recent case, issued on January 5, 1989, Judge 
Finesilver of the United States District Court, 
District of Colorado, discussed this very issue and 
determi·nedthat the establishment clause of the United 
States Constitution does not require that religious 
books be re~ved from school libraries. He also 
concluded, "The Bible has a legitimate place in [the 
school' library] collection." I have made copies of 
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Senate Education and,Cu'ltural Resources Conmlttee 

- ";"March 15, 1989 
Page -2-

that portion of the Judge"s 'oplnlon, and have attached 
1 t t 0 my t est i rno n y for you r, .c 0 n v en len c e •• 

-
Also attached for'yout.lnformatlon are',the following: 

, , . 

(A) Article of 1/24/89 from the Great Falls 
Tribune • 

. : ( B) . ,Co p y .0 fie t t e r from the Pre sid ~ n t . 0 f the 
Montana Library As.oc1ation to Representative RIchard 
Nelson. 

(C) Copy of ·se~eral· pages from "Guide te;>' 
Reference Books" from the knerlcan.Llbrary Association. 
This exhibit reflects the types of publications that. 
wo u 1 d be pro h i bit e d. from s c h 0 0 I Ii bra ri e s . i n Mo n tan a '1 f 
the Condon area's Interpretation. is allowed to stand. 

, 

(D) An ex c e r p t 0 'f an' 0 pin ion from the U. S. 
Sup r erne Co u r t· J n S c h 0 0 I, D I s't ric t 0 f Ab i n 9 ton Town s hip ,,' 
v • Schempp • In the second page of the. Schempp opinion, 
the SuprerneCourt explalns'a constitutional use of the 
Bible In the public schools., 

The Montana Forni ly.·CoQlltion strongly urges your 
5 uppor t and a do.-pa 55 recorrmenda t Ion for HB 646 • 

. , 



EXHIBIT "A" ' --:;iV.';~:f \:~!l:h~ 
, ~ .... , 

Tuesday, January 24,1989 Greal Falls Tribune 1A ' \ 
. -, . :,:~ 

Obscure state law bans Bible frOIll! schoQh4,.,~,.~,: 
Statute surfaced in debate ov~r Gideons' speaking at Condon elementary sch~1!V~·l 

, CONDON (AP) - 'The Bible Is officially At the state Ollice of Public Instruction In tlonal character shall be use« or dlstrlJ:d~1 'f~ 
banned from the school. at Condon - along with Helena, Library-Media Specialist Margy RolandO any school or be Included In the school 11bra1Y1" ",. 
all other sectarian religious publications, and the IBid she had never heard of the law In her three Instruction shall not be given In sectarian lff.I

,' i . 
Gideon Society to boot. years as state school·llbrary coordinator. denominational doctrines. However, any teacher;' , 

"We have to take oor stand, and oor stand Is to ". don't know what to make of It," she IBid. principal, or superintendent may open the schoiIt1.: . '.' , 
obey the law," IBid School Board Chairman Lee She agreed that Bibles lind other religious or day with a prayer." ••.. ,;.; t 

TII"n. "The community agrees with that." "sectarian" reading materlalR probably could be The part that allows a teacher or admlnl;!: .!" !~ I 
The state law he referred to surfaced In the found In school libraries all across the 5tate. trator to open each school day with a publ/~' , 

wake of complaints from Vince and Joanne The MordJas, longtime residents of the Swan prayer Is unconstitutional under current U.S; SUJ~ { " 
MordJa after representatives of the Gldl'OllS Valley, asked the Condon schonl board In preme Court rulings banning organized P!Byer IA I ~ ~ 
spoke to a sixth-grade class and distributed December to fire Principal Dan White for allow· public schools, Sehestedt said. ' " ,i' . ; , 
Bibles at Swan. Valley Elementary School In Ing the GldCOl) representatives Into the school. Black's Law Dictionary defines "sectar:fan" pr" t,' 
Decemher. One of the MordJas' two IIOI1S In the The Gideon Soc~ty, a non.cJenomlnational anything ''used to describe the activities of tiiI .. ' it. 
school took home one of the Bibles. Christian group of huslnes.~men, distributes free followers of one faith as related to thole, of, .:, 'l 

Other school and county officials In Missoula Bibles to motel~ and hOlels across America. adherence to another. The term Is most .colli·; . \ , 
County, although expressing surprise that the 41· "We knew that It was against the law - that prehenslve In scope." , ' ,I.ti . 
year-old law exists, agreed that It apparently the Bible was not S\lpposed to be pa~ out In White, a teacher at a Seventh-day Adventll\i" I 

does bar the Bible and aU other religious works the publiC school~," Vince MordJa !IBId. "I was school before he came to Swan Valley Elemet;lt.::,V' 1,; 
from the public schools, including their libraries. raised a Catholic. 1 believe In the Lord Jesus ary three years ago, told the school board at .. ~, . I 

". think the law basically prohibits religious Christ and the Holy Scriptures. But 1 don't be- crowded meeting last week that he wa. unawalett::i:t~: 
materials of any description" In libraries or lIeve In whai's going on here. Religion Is some- of the law. He said he was wrong to lrivlte ~',,:;' '. 
classes, said Deputy County Attorney Michael thing that should be taught at home." Gldeons Into II class, and he apologized, but 1iOltd!1~~"":" 
Sehstedt. lie and County School Superintendent The statute, 20-7·112 In the Montana C~ thnt Gideon Bibles had been passed OUt "ea~~ 1 '", .,' 
Rachel Vlelleull said they would leave enforce· Annotated, read~: year In the school long before he carne t9, t "'. 
ment up to local school boardR. "No publication of a sl"rlnrlan or denomlna· Swan Valley. '!' .. , . 
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--~------------~~~ .... ~----------.. 
MONTANA 
LIBRARY ASSOCIA"TlC)\J 

TO: Representative Ri~hard Ne\~on 
FROM: 6ecr;i~ Lomax; President, Montana Libr~ry Assn. 

Fla.thead Cot.lnty Librar'lfd1~ 
247 First Ave. E. 
K~li~pell, MT 59901 
75E..-5f:.88 

RE: MeA 20-7-112 

1/27/S'~ 

Thank you 10r your phon~ call r~garding MeA 20-7-112, 
"Seetzn-ian public;\.'tionE p·,-ol"dbi1.e,j O:Ind r,n-¢\yel- pertdt.tpd." 

The Montana Library A~~o=iation strongly endorses your 
ef~orts to amend this provi~ion to E~eludu ~chool libraries 
from the prohibition against use of sectari~n or 
denominational publiceticn~. 

If en~orced as it now r~~d~~ school ~ibraries would be 
forced t.o ;I!!'move not only the Bibl~, the 1S.ru:.iUl and othel
r~ligiou~ works, but Indian history and culture, hi~tory 
(colonization of Americ~) ~ Christm~~ stories, mythology, 
phi losophic:al works ~~\c:h as KC'hl i l 6ab!-i 1'5 Th~ t'i-opheti 
encyclopedias and dictionarie5, etc. 

P.2/2 

Th~ intent under which any materials are availabl~ in a 
school library is not to promote or t6~ch ~ particular point 

'of view, but to r~fl~ct a pa~t of our cultural literature and 
h~rit5g~. School libraries select material so 5tudenta m~y 
learn about their history~ their cultur~, their world and 
themselveD. A gOOd libr~ry must i~clude important works of 
literature, the writings of the wcrld'g great philosoohers 
and the records 04 civilizations. 

The revisions you have $ugge~ted ar~ much needed. 1 
would su~ge$t th~1 you might al~o w~nt to exaffiin~ U~E of the 
word "used" in the first sentence. Would that still imply 
that it includes library materi~l~? Perhaps using languag~ 
that ~tates the type 04 u~e pr~hibited would be helpfUl (to 
promote or encourage a partic~lar gectarian Dr denominational 
tHil ie.f?) • 

Againy thank you for being aware of o~r concerns and of 
t.ne services ItJe provid~. E>~tEmd l'Ii)' thank's t,~ ReprEsent. at i ve 
Simpkin~, a~ w211. 
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BAil] The Ilumanilies I Religion 
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• 
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1st ed. 1960. 
Li5ts more than 4.500 ite:ms-books and rcriodical article:s

about Niet7,schr. Arranged by langllng~. then alphabetically by 
author within each language group. Ne:w tiMings since the 1960 
edition are grouped mainly in a separate sequence (again by Ian· 
cuace of the article) at the end. items 4001-4566. A subject indt'x 
has bee:n added. Z8621.N5R4 

Plato 

See also BA 1 O • 

Ast. Friedrich. Lexicon Platonicum: lIive, Yocum Platoni
carum index. Lipsiae, Weidmann, 1835-38. 3v. (Rel'r.: 
N.Y., 8. Franklin, 1969) BAil] 

Josef Zurcher's I.r.deon neodrll/in/III (I'adC'Jhorn. VC'rlag F. 
SchOnlngh, 1954. 36p.) serves as a supplemenlary dictionary of 
Gree:k proper names. OHI.A72 
1)' 

"1" McKlrahan, Richard n. Plalo and Socrates: a comprehen
sive bibliography, 1958-1973. N.Y., Garland, 1978. 592p. 
(Garland reference library of the humanities, v.78) 

~ RAIM 
'\ Supplements the hihliography "Plato (19S11-19S7)" hy II. F. 

I Chcrniss which apprarecl in 1.lw",,,,. v.4-S (1959-,611,. St'parale: 

r sections for Plato and Socrate:s. each tupically suhdividrd. Alllhor 
. I }ndclI. About 4.600 itt'ms. Z8696.MJ4 \ \ )1 Marlinn ... Julln A. A bibliography of writin~s on Plato, 

\" ), 1900-1967. ISan Diego), San Diego State l1niv. Ub., 
\,,\,, ',\ ~J (1978). 94p. nA 125 

,t' J A selected list of hooks and periodical articlt's. use:ful to under· 

~
"~ r \. V craduatt' and graduate student5 alike:. In two sections: (I' gcnt'ral 

J Z8696.M37 • :.. 
,
" \ ~I'J works on I'lalo; (2) works on the individual dialogucs. No indu. 

.() 'J' '~ '1"":::-> \n Vale University. Library. The I'lalo manuscripls; a new 
.J' \ . ,Y index. Prep. by the Plato Microfilm I'roject of the Yale 

. ~) " .tl} University lihrary under the direction of Rohert S. flrum-
'11> ~ (I baugh and Rulon Wells. New Bavcn. Yale tJniv. I'r .• 1'1611. 
~ . \ 163p. nA126 

W'~,~ ) '\I I "This r"dr.'(, based on a new cataloguing rrom microfilm o( the 
'\ '. A} utant pre·t SOO manuscripts containing I'lato's works in whole or 

~ 'oiI J edition uf I'lalo's works."-I""III/. Manu~cript~ nre !i\ted by library 
" Ii., pnrt. is R ncrenary first slep toward the eomplett' r(editing or a new 

i \''1 and by dialogue. Z(i616.1'57Yl5 

I 
I 

Gj~ 

Thomas Aquinas 

See also flA I O. 

Deferra,I, Roy Joseph and Darr)', Si,ttrr M. Inviolata. A 
lex icon or SI. 1'hol11:15 Aquina!'; hased on the SUl11ma thco· 
logica and selected passages of his other works ...• With thc 
technical collaboration of Ignatius McGuiness. IWash., 
Catholic Vniv. of America I'r .• 1948-HI II liSp. nA 127 

Issued in S fascicles. 
Arraogcd by Lalin word~. wilh Iheir different r:nr.li~h meanings 

and with I.atin quotations from the: S"IIIIIIO Ih(,,,/tl/{iea and indica· 
tions of euet sources. B765.154D38 

--- A complele index of Ihe: Summa theologica nf St. 
Thomas Aquinas. (Baltimore? 19561 3116p. flAI2S 

An i"dr., ,·rrlu",,,,,. prepared in conjunction with the author~' 
I.r,lic,," nISI, Thoma.1 Aquina,l (above). OX 1749.161>4 

Index Thollllslicus: Sancli Thumne A(llIinatis nperum omni
um indices et concordantiac in quibus verhorum omnium et 
singulorum fonnae et lemmata cum suis frequentiis cl 

340 

conlcxliblls variis modis referuntur quaeque auspice Paulo 
VI Summo Ponlifice consociata plunum opera alque elec· 
tronico IBM automato usus digessil Robertus Busa. Stull· 
gart·Bad Cannstan. Frommann·HoJzboog, 1974-80. 49v. 
and 7v. suppt. BAlD 

, Provides ror the scholar a sophisticated computer-produced lin
luistie analysis or III writinp of St. Thomas Aquinas and of 6' 
other worh associated with the corpus .hom/sticum. documentin, 
the vorabulary and usale of 179 Latin works rrom the 9th to the 
161h rentury. Introductory matter in Latin. Supplemenl contains 
Ihe luI of all works analyzed. Main sel in three parts: Settio I. 
Indices (i.e .• tablt's of all works included. with specifyinl codcsL 
I Ov.; Sect io ". Coneordantiae opc:rum Thomistlcorum, 3 Iv.; Seelio 
III. Conturdantiae opc:rum aliorum auetorum, Bv. 

A further elllmple of computer appli.eations In the field or 
philosophy and religion is provided by A concordance.o .he tI'OricJD/ 
SI .. 4nscl",. ed. by O. R. Evans (Millwood, N.Y •• Kraus Internlt. 
I'ubns., 1984. 4v.,. 8765.T53Z1S 

Mandonnet. Pierre FiU" and Des.rez, J. Bibliographie Iho
misle. 2. ed. rev. eI completee par M. D. Chenu. Paris, J. 
Vrin, I 96(). 119p. (8iblioth~que Ihomiste, J) BAllO 

1st ed. 192/. i 

A classified bibliography of 2,283 books' and articles publiWd 
before 1921, the appendill to this edition addin. only earlier worts 
omilled from the original edilion. Includes materials on the lire, 
work!!. philo~ophy. thcology and inRuenee of Aquinas. IndeKed. 

Suppleme:nted by: Z8870.MZ1 

Dourke. Vernon .'ouph. Thomistic bibliography, 1920-
1940 .••• The modern school man, supplement to v.2!. Sl 
louis, 1945. 312p. BAlli 

l.ists more than 6.660 books and rcriodieal articles in various I 
languages. Classified arrangement with indues. Z8810.B61 , 

!,lIeChe.1frr), I .. and Rourke, Vernon J. Thomistic bibJio,fIo 
phy, 1940-1978. Weslport, Conn., Greenwood Pr .• (1980~ 
31Rp. 8AUl 

Continues the Bourke compilation (aoove). Lists nearly 4,100 
ilems in classed arrangement, ·with pe:rsonal name indell. DetaiW 
table of contents. but no subject Index. Z8870.MSJ 

I. 

BB 

Religion 

+In the field of religion, both Chrislian and non-Christi.a. 
reference materials Rre very extensive. They include eRey 
cloJledias. dictionaries, directories, and manuals in En&list 
nnd in other languages, which should be acquired by liIulI 
ies according to need. 

A basic working colleclion of materials in English mist 
include: EIICJ'c1opa~dia of r~Jigion and elhics (BBSI); 11K 

Nrl\' Catholic ~IIcyc/opeJia (88439): Ellcyclopaedia }udaia 
(nn580): one or more editions ort~e Bible and concordanc 
es to them (,tI'l' Jl.347-48. 352-54); The interpreter's diClio 
.110'1' ,!(,/'e lJib/r (88167): Stevenson. /ltmll' ~ook ofBil 
qlldtalimlS (88147); Julian, Dictionary of hymno/o. 
(88341); norld Christiall ('IIC)'CIoptdia (88250); YtarOO; 

I 
t 



The Humanities , Religion , General Works BBll 

'fAmericall alld Calladiall ch"rches (BB347); and whatever 
:lenominational yearbooks are needed. 

large libraries, and libraries specializing in religious 
imalerials, will need to add many of the more specialized 
works, including some of those in foreign languages. 

GENERAL WORKS 

Guides 

Adams, Charles Joseph, ed. A reader's guide to the great 
religions. 2d ed. N.Y., Free Pr., (1977). S21p. UlJI 

1st ed. 1965. 
A bibliographic guide to the history and traditions of the world's 

rrinriral religions. Chapters by specialists on primitive rcligion, the 
Incient world, Mellico, Central and South America, Ilinduism, 
Buddhism, Sikhs, Jainas, religions of China and Japan, Judaism, 
Christianity, Islam. Appendix: "The history of the hislory of reli· 
gions," by C. II. Long. Author Ind subject indeaes. Z78)).A3S 

Kennedy, James R. library research guide to religion and 
theology: illustrated search strategy and sources. Ann Arhor, 
Mich .• Pierian Pr., 1974. S3p. il. (Library research guides 
ser., no.l) IIUl 

A manual, principally for Ihe undergradmile, on mcthods of 
searching topics in religion and theolugy and on wriling lellll 
paptrs. Includes information on use of Ihc card calalog. basic 
reference tools, choosing a research topic, evaluating sourccs. 

IH.41.K45 

Wilson, John F. and Slavens, Thomas I'. Research guide to 
religious studies. Chicago, Amer. Lib. Assoc., 1982. 1921" 
(Sources of information in the humanities, I) BUl 

In two parts: (I) Inlroduction to religious scholarship (a series of 
bibliographic essays on various Ispects of the sludy of religion) and 
(2) Reference works (with general works grouped by type. followed 
by works on particular religions subdivided by type; III enlries are 
annotaled). Indexed. 111.4 I .W5 

Bibliography 

Barrow, John Graves. A bibliography of bibliographies in 
religion. (Ann Arbor, Mich., Edwards Bros., 19S5) 489.,. 

1184 
Based on the IUlhor's docloral disserlalion, Yale Universily. 

1930. 
A comprt'hensive wOlk attempling "10 briJg logclher all scparale. 

Iy published bibliographies in the fl\:ld of religion" (I',,:f). frolll Ihe 
15th century to the present, and in many languages. l'rilll81ily 
Chrislian, but with a brief section on lIon·Christian religions. Arief 
annolations. Chronologicallisling under subjecl fields, wilh 8111hor 
indell. Locales copies in numerous American and EuwIlCall lilmlr· 
ies. Z1751.11)) 

Belt-nallahmi, Benjamin. Psychoanalysis and religion: a 
bibliography. Norwood, Pa., Norwood Eds., 1918. 1821" 

118S 
"This work covers those writers Ihat follow pS)'choanalysis n 

formulaled by freud and his recognbcd disciples .... Works ill' 
spiled by the theories of lung Ind Adler were not included. "-I,,· 
/rod. Emphasis is on works which ha\'e religion as Iht'ir main lopic. 
and "most works included Irt' allempls 10 rdale religion and 
psychoanalysis in a meaningful way." hems Ire lirsl lisled in a 
classed arrangement. tht'n citations are repcated in full in a so·called 
"Alphabelicallisling Ind index." Z7:!1I4.I'81143 

Berko"ltl, Morrill I. and Johnson, J. Edmund. Social scien
tific studies 01' religion: a bibliography. (I'iusburgh). Univ. 
of l'iusbUl'gh I'r., (19671. 2581'.' BB6' . 

A classified bibliography of some 6.000 items. Emphasis is on" 
I:nglish·lallgllagc studies which relale religion to other social·behav- . 
illlal variables. ('liven throllgh 1965. Aulhor index. Z77SI.U47, 

UlbllllKflphle lur alteuropiilschen Rdlglonsgeschlchte. Ber
lin, W. de (iru)'ter. 1967-74. 2v. (Arbeiten lur Friihmittel
a"erfors!:hung, Ild. 2, 5, BB7 

('onlents: v.I, 1954-64. cd. by I'etcr Buchholz (subtitle: liter.tur 
lU den anliken Rand- und Nachfolgekulturen im aussermediterra
nen I:uropa unter besonderer Bcrilcksichtigung der nichtchristlich· 
en Religinnen); v.2, 1965-69, td. by Jiirgcn Ahrendts (subtitle: Eine 
inlerdislil.linlre Auswahl von l.itcratur zu dcn Rand- und Nachfol
gekulturell der Antike in EUflll,a unler besondcrer Beriicksichtigung 
der lIirhtchrisllichcn Religionen). 

5.2'18 items in v. t; 7.628 ilems in v.2. Classed arrangement within 
geugraphkal divi~ions. Author and subject indexes. Z7157.F9B5 

DII"'man,l\Iar)' Alln. Weslern myslicism: a guide to the basic 
works. Chicago, Amer. Lib. Assoc., 1978. 113p. BBS 

A seleclive hibliugraphy "designed as a euide to the lilerature for 
referem:e lihrarians in acndcmic. public. and church-related librar
ics; undclgradmtle slmkllls; and Jcneral renders."-I'If:(. (1assed 
arrangemcnt. AUlhor·title Ind subjcct indexes.. Z7&19.868 

Capps, Uonllld, Rambo, I.e" Is Bnd RansClhofT, I'au!. Psychol
ogy or rdigitln: a guide til informations()urc.:cs. Detroit, 
(illie. \1(16). 352". (Philosophy and religion information 
guide ser., v.l) BB9 

A se('lion of genclIIl wmks in l15ychology of religion is followed hy 
sections for each or the si. "dimensiuns" ofrcligion: the mytlmlogi· 
cal, rilual. elJll'rienlial, disposiliollal. social. and directional. Elich 
,n'lion has It,ur II) eight 5l1hsl:clinns. Dnd thcre arc author, title,lnd 
suhjcct indexes. Malelial~ alc largely limited to publicalions from 
thc peril)d 1950-74. wilh fuller l'Oyerage for 1960-14 inasmuch as 
W. W. Meissner's ..1,,,,,,/,111''/ MI,liflKrul,h.l· ill "'/ig;l", olltl ps)'clwlog .• ' 
(B817) is vcry comprehensive fur the earlicr years. Books and 
Irticlcs of special merit are annolated. Z7204.R4C36 

Uiehl, Kalharlne SmUll. Religions, mythologies, folklores: 
an annotated bibliography. 2d cd. N.Y., Scarecrow Pr., 
1962. S73~ BBIO 

151 rd. 1"56. 
An annolatcd hibliograph)' l'o\'ering the "Iiteralure of failh and 

praclil-e in all cuhures. " includcs books of general and specifie 
Icference. lileralures. lilerar) and hislorical guides. various scrip
lures and Cllllll11enlaries. rCl'lmis of institulional accomplishment, 
and hiographics."-I'rrj nanitied Irrangement wilh aUlho( and 
lille indel. Z7751.D54 

f:arhllrt, II. D)·ron. The new religiins of Japan: a bibliogra
phy of western·langllage materials. 2d cd. Ann Arbor, Cen
ter ti.)r J:.pancse Sludies. "niv. of Mich., 1983. 213p. (Mich
igan papen in Japanese studies, 9) BBII 

I s\ l·d. 19111. 
(,x!'3mls the l'arlier etlilion 10 includc abuul I.4S() hooks, allicles 

amt tlislerlalinns on ninetcenlh· and Iwenlieth·century religions of 
Jal,an. ('Iassilied arrangcmcnt; author and subject indexes. 

Z7834.J3E2 

(;orlllan, G. 1<:. and Gorman, I.)·n. Theological and relitious 
rcferen(e materials: general rcsources and biblical studies. 
Westport. (·()IIII., Greenw()od, 119841- . (v. I J- . (Bibliogra
phics and indexes in rdigious studies, I) (In progress; to be 
III 4v.) BUll 

Aims 10 inllodul'e "MUtll'nls 10 Ihc full rangc of refcrence maleri
als likdy 10 he fl"Iuired inlhl'lliogical or religious sludies" (I'"f.) but 
is addlessed also tu schlliars and clergy. An "inlernational and 
inlerdenominalional" selcction of 2,2()() annolated entries repre· 
senling IIll1ny puinls of \'icw. Includes gcneral reference books, 
gcnerallheolugical malcrials and bihlical resources arranged alpha· 
hetically by aUlhor .in broad calegories. subdivided by form. length 
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BD78 ~The Humanities i ReiigiOl~ I General Works . ~, ...... ,,;~. 

Churches for Walc~, the Irish Council of (,hurche~. the York nihle SJciely International. (The la!lt named version" ... 
London Yearly Meeting of the Sudety of Frirnd~. the wa!l romrlcted in 1978 with the publication of The Old 
Methodi!ll Churrh of Great Ilritain. the Pre5hylerian Te5tamenl.) , 
Church of England. the Rriti~h and Foreign nible Socie· Ilerbert Dennett's A Rllidr tn ",mlrm "l'rsimls of Ihl' NI'W 
ly, the National, Bible Society of Scotland."-p,ii. 1hlomrlll: 1mI\' 'I' Imdrrslond alld 1m.' thl'm (Chicago, 

The Oxford study edition of the NI:'n. with Samuel Moody I'r .• 1966) provides historical and descriptive notes 
Sandmal as general edilor, M. Jack Suggs. New lesla· on the various venions, together with some assessment of 
ment editor, and Arnold J. Tkacik. Apocrypha edilor the quality of each. Similarly. for ,l~e Bible as a whole, Tht 
(N.Y., Oxford Univ. Pr .• 1976. 10361' .• 2S7p .• 33)p. word o/and: a Rllidr to Engli,fll "mions oflhl' Bib/('. ed. by 
(lOOp.) maps) includes introductions to individual hooks Lloyd R. Railey (Atlanta, J. Knox r,r .• 1982) presents essays 
and groups of boob as well as general hackground by bihlical schol:u!I on English trnnslations to help the 
articles on Scripture; there arc also annotation~ through. rt'llder choolle II Rible for him5e1r. Another book with the 
out "dealing with literary. historicAl. thl'ological. geo- same rurpose is Jack Pearl lewis' .TII~ English Biblt./rom 
graphical. and IIrchaeologicalll~pects of the text. and. . . la"", NI V: 0 hiJtnr.l' Olld I','a/llolio,n (Grand Rapid5. Mich., 
cross-references" (~rl'l> to related plls'lage~, An indrrc of !Jaker. 1981) which examines the strengths and wellknesses 
people. places nnd themes in the Rillle is provided, as of twdve major translations. 
wcll 115 maps with indcx. In the larger lihrary bilingual or polyglot edilions are 

S. DOIIO.l'Dihll', the 16th.century Roman ('lItholic trnn .. la- 50metinn's nerded. Three recent publirlltion!l of this type 
tion of the latin Vulgllle. It differll from the Protestant arc: (I) the NIf' illl('r/i"rar IIrhml·.F;ngli.th Old T('sla;trt'nl. 
Dible in the numher Rnd order of the book~. lind in the rd. by John R. Kohlcnherger (Grand Rapids, Mich .• Zon-
fact that the Apocryphlll books arc accepted a5 can(lnicnl dervan. 1979- ~ to be in 4v.). which interlines Hebrew and 
and are intcr5rcrsed with the other booh. Also known as English. with the text of the NrU' Inll'rna(iOflal J~rsion in the 
DOIIQI'·RI,t';m" Ili/l/t'. right-hand margin; three volumes covering Genesis to the 

6. Nt'1I' Amt'riratl /liMI'. "Irllnslatrd from the original 1;",- Sung of Songs were issued 1979-82 and the final volume is 
guages with critical tI~e of all thr ancirnt soutt·C's hy 5chedulrd for 1985 Imhlkation:, .(2) thl." NIf' triglot Old 
memhcrs of the Cntholic Jlihlical A~ .. "dnlil)n of Amrri- ·/h'n/l/('''' «(ir:1I1I1 1("l'id!!. Mich.·. Zondervan. 1981. Iv .• 
ea; 5ponsored hy the Bishops' Committee "r Ihr ('(lIIfla· unpngrd) whirh rrcsenls in p:uallel columns "the two most 
ternity of Chri!llian f)octrine."-I'n:f: (N. Y .• Kenedy; imrortnllt ftlkirnt text~ of thc Old Te5tament-the Hebrew 
london. (,ollier-Macmi"an. 1970) A nrw tramlnli"n acrording Itl the Ma~nrctic Teltt Rnd the Greek according 10 
intended for contemrornry Amcrican rendrrll; it incor. the Septuagint-together with the modern English of the 
porates (with cerlain revision!!) those rortion1l of thr Old New International Vers;on."-IIItrnd.; and (3) the NASH 
Testament puhli~hed in the "Confraternity edition" (I'nt- i/lf('rli"ror Grt'r/.:.F;IIgliJ/I Nt'''' lhtamrnl, cd. by Alfred 
etson. N.J .• SI. Anthony Guild I'r .• 1952-69). A new Marsha" (Grand Rapids, Mich .• Regency Reference U· 
edilion is in pr.eparation. hrary. 1984. 1027p.J which offers an interlinear arrange-

7. )('msol('11/ I1ihlr (Garden City. N.Y .• Douhleday. 19M). ",rnt of the Nm'lIm 7hla",rlltmn Gral'cl' text (Nestlr, 21st 
Derives from the French version ediled at the Domini. ed,l. and a literal fnglish translation by the editor, the 
can Ecole Riblique de Jcrusalem and known a~ 1.0 Ili/rh· English equivalent nppearing direc"y beneath the Greek 
dr Jmlsall'm (Paris,' Editions du Cerf. IQ56. etc,). The original. thtJ~ "iII\1~trnting an essrntial stagc" (For('lI'orr/) in 
introductions and notes are "II direct translntion from translation; the NASn text appears in a narrow len-hand 
the French. though revised and brought up to date in column. 
some places" (Forcword). but tran!llation of the IJiblical 
text goes hack to the originnl langunges. A new edition 
entitled Nrll' Jml.~alr'" 8ib/(' was puhli!lhcd 1985. 

8. Jl'lI'i,fh ,'rrsiml. Good reference eclitions of the English 
translation of the Old Testament. fir!;! puhli~hrd in 1917. 
then 19S5. arc availahle. The new tralulati"" by Il'ading 
contemrorary Jewish scholars wnll r\lhli~hed hy Ihe 
Jewish ruhlication Society. l'hiladcJphia (19(,2-R2 in 
3v.): Thr lbrnll (' 962: 2d cd.. 1967). Tlrr I'm"IJ,'I,f 
(1978). and TIr(' Jfhlillg.f (19R2). 

A convenient collection of ,'ariou!! English trnnslations of 
Ihe New Tt'~tament is the N,,\I' 7;'.\II",U'''' ,,{'rapla. cd, hy 
luther A. Wcigle (N.Y .• Nrlson. 19(2), V('rsions r('pre!ll'nled 
are: Tyndnle. Grcat Dible. Gcncva nihle. ni"hnr!l' nihIl'. 
Rhrims. King James. American Standard. Revised Stan. 
dard. . 

Among other gdod modern translations of the Ilible the 
following arl' nOlable: Mallilll Bi/t!(' (N.Y .• lIarrrr. InS): 
C"mpll'((' Ri/l/t', a" "",rrim" ];mulnt;o,,: the Old l(osla
ment. tr. by J. M. Powis Smith; the Apocryrha lind New 
lestament. Ir. by Edgar J. Good!lpeed (C'hicago. lIniv. of 
(,hicago Pr., 19J9); Ncll' lhtam('ll( in iliOnI'm EIIgli.tIJ. Ir. hy 
J. B. Phillips (N.Y .• Macmillan. 1958; rev. cd .• 1972): thl' 
translation from Ihe latin Vulgatc. hy Ronllid A. Knox 
(N.Y .• Sht'ed &. Wntd. 19S4); and Ihl' Nrw I"'rmntimlnl 
Jtrsioll: the New TClliament (Grand Rapid!!. Mkh .. Zander· 
van. 1973), published under tht sponsorship of the New 
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The Apoerypha. 

Among the various editions and versions or the Aporry. 
phn arc: 

I. "',It'f'T.l1,lJn nll,/l'.tc'IInrl'igrapha of 111(' Old Tcstament in 
I~·ngli.f/l. with introdllctions and erilical and ercplanatory 
notell to the 5evcral hooks. Ed. by R. H. Charles. Oxford. 
('Inrendon I'r,. 1913. 2v. Repr. 1963. 

2, 71/r OIn 7r.Homrllt I'Jrllnrp;grapll17, ed. by James If. 
Charlr5wonh, Gardrn C'ity. N.Y .• Doubleday. 1983-. 
v,l- , (I., rrogress) ('ontenI5: v,l. Arocalyptic lileratult 
and t('slaments. "l>e!ligned for the scholar lind for the 
intere!lted non- ~prciaIiSI."-Pr~r. A wider selcction th.1I 
Ihat of Charlcs (a hove. v.2), with some texts tran51ated 
inlo En~li!lh for the first time. Each work is preceded by. 
an inlroduction covering teltl, manuscripts. provenantt. 
significance and !lelect bibliography. When completed. 
thi!! edition will supersrdc thnl or R. H. Charles. 

3. 1111' Apocryplral Old ]'(',tlomcfl(. ed. by H. F. D. Sparks. 
Oxford. Clarendon Pr.. 1984.: 990p. Presents new (or 
revised) trnnsllllions of Ihe mpre important non-canoni· 
cal Old 'Jestament booh, tht selection correspondin. 
roughly to R. II. Chlnles' Apocr.1'I"la a"d PS(,lIdrpigra-"", 
of IIII' Old lcSlnment. v.2 (19 I 3). and intended for 
grncral rather than strictly academic use. 



TIle Humanilies Religion (fenera. Works DD7S 

Sacred books, 

; Collections 

1 • c'an be uscd fur bolh large and small lopics, beliefs. OIylhs, names of ' 
, dcilies, clc. Indell lIbu iuued separalely, as follows: 

The Bible of .he "orld; cd. by Roberl O. hallou in cnllabora-' 
lion wilh Friedrich Spiegelberg. , . N.Y., Viking, .939. 
1415p.' , UB7I 

Brings logelher ".he scriplural essence of eighl grealliving sourn: 
religions."-Im,ud. NOles; bibliography.' BL1IUJS 

Champion. Selwyn Gurney. The eleven religions and Iheir' 
, proverbial lore, a comparalive siudy ••.. Foreword III Ihe' 

American ed., by Rufus M. Jones .•.. A reference hook 10 
Ihe eleven survIVing major religions of Ihe world, wilh 

\' introduclions by Ihirleenleading authorilies. N.Y., I>ullon, 
.:, 1945. 340p. BII12 

A book of quolalions arranged under religion by le)'word. wilh 
subjecl.maller index and ahernalive chief·word indell. lIiblillgra. 
phy, p.336-60. IIUIU'JJ7 

lIume, Rober. Ernest. Treasure house or the living rdi~ions; 
selections from Iheir sacred scriptures. N.Y., Sl'rlhlll:r, 
1932. 493p. ' , nlJ73 

A classified anlhology of 3,074 scleclC:d qUlllalinns from Ihe 
sacred books of Ihe II grcal hislorical rc/igillns-Ihu.hlhisrn, ("hris· 
lianily, Confucianism, "induism, 'slam, JOIini~III, JUdOli5111, Sllinln. 
Sikhism, Taoism, and Zoroaslrianisll1-wilh exal'l indiraliun uf 
suurce of each qUlllalion; a full "Hibli()graphy showing Ihe l'anllnkill 
order of conslilllenl dllclllnenls of Ihe several silnl.'d ~niJllure~ 
lo&elher wilh Ihe English lranSlalions IIf each documenl," ,I. 411S-
41; and an alphabelical lopica' indc •. A wlllk of wide and Ilfl·d~1.' 
ICholarship, useful 10 Ihe general readl.'r lilr Ihe i"ll're~1 IIf Ihe 
IClcclions Ind 10 Ihe specialist for bllih ~de(;t;ons and hihlillgr"phi
cal malerials. III. 711.J III 

Sacrtd books of Ihe IJllddlafsls, Iranslaled hy \'arious ( 'ricn
lal sdlOlalS ... l.olllJon, II. Frowde, Oxlord IIniv. Il r., 
1895-1978. JJv. 1JIJ74 

Tille pages vary. I'ublisher varies. 
Brlun under Ihe edilOiship of F. M. Miiller. and similar in 'Ila/llll 

Ihe SaCrtlJ books of II,,' i:"IIJi series (below). 

S.ned buoks IIf Ihe Easl, Ir. by various uricnlal 5l'huhlrs alill 
ed. by F. Max Muller. Ollfurd, ('Iarerlllbn I'r., 1 1179-· IIJIII. 
SOy. (Repr.: N.Y., J)over, 1963-69) Oll7S 

("onlenls: v.l, 'S, The 1 'panishads, Ir. by F. Max Muller; ".2, '4. 
the sacred laws of Ihe Aryas, Ir. by Oeorg Uiihll.'r; \'.3, 16, 27, 211. 
the sacred books of China, Ihe lexls ofConfliriunism, Ir. hy James 
hue; v.!!. 23,31, The Zend·A,'csla. Ir. by Jilllll:S J>alllll.'sll'ler lind 
til, Mills; ".5,18,24,37,47, I'ahlavi lexls. Ir. hy E. W. Wl'SI; v.I" 
9.1hc Qur'in, If. by E. "allllcr; v.7, "he 'uslilules III" Vhhnll. II. hy 
'ulius Jlllly; v.B, Tllc Uhagll\'adgili. wilh Ihe Silnilhug5li)a alld I'": 
Anucill.lr. by Kashinilh', ,imbak 'Idang; v.HI. The J>hilllllllapa.liI, 
Idrom Pili by F. M. Miiller; The SlIlIa·nipala. If. fwm "ali by V. 
fauloolI; v.1 I, Buddhisl sllllaS,lr. frollll'ali by T. W. "!I)'s J)avitl~; 
'.12. 26, 41, 43, 44, The Salapalhahrahrnana. Ir. hy Juliusl:ggding; 
• .lJ, 11,20, Vinayl lex IS, Ir. from Ihe I';ili by T. W. Rh)'~ Davills 
"'" IIrrmann Olden berg: 

',19, llle Fo·sho·hing·lsan-king by Asvaghosha, Ir. by Samud 
lael; v.21, The Saddllarrua·Jlllndarika. If. It)' II. "'I.'rn; v.n, 4S. 
li.lnl sulras, Ir. from 1',Uil by IIl'IIIUIII Jamhi; \'.15. The /; .. '5 IIf 

lllllu,lr. by (i. lliihlcr; v.29, 30. lhe (jrihya·~irlras. Ir. h)' "",rmann 
fll.tcnbcrc: v.32, 46, Vl.'dic hylllus, Ir. hy,l'. M. MiiJlL'r and II. 
IIldcnbcrc: v,33, ''-hc minor law bllllh, pl.l, Jr. by Julius JoII); \'..14. 
II, ~., The VedAnla sulras. Ir. by George 'fhihalll; \' .. 15 . . 1b. The 
4""lionl of King MilillL'a, Ir. by T. W. Hhys /)a\'ids; v.31J, -10, The 
""rd booh of China, Ihe: lexis ofTallisrn, Ir. by James tegge; vA2. 
",111"1 (If Ihe Alharva·veda, Ir. by Maurit:c U/oornlidll; vAIJ, 
'..JJhill t.ll1h~yana lex IS, Ir. by E. II. Cowell; v.SO, Cil.'llerill ind",x. 
., "I. Winlcrnilz. 

'adudes.lllhe mosl imporlanl warls of the SC\'l.'n nlln·( 'Iuislian 
"";ons thai have innucnccd the civili/aliun of Asia: Ihe Vl.'tlic· 
a .. hmlnic sy~lem. Buddhism. Jainisrn, hlatn, Cunful"iuni,,,,. TII,I' 
-, .nd Ihc "arsi relitinn. The exccllenl alld Ilelail"d gl'llcral illLil:x 

'Winlernill, I\IlIrll. Conl'ise dictionary of Easlern religion, 
heing Ihe illdcx \'IIlullIe 10 'he Sacred books of the East. 
Oxfurd, ("/tlrendoll I'r .• J 9 III. 683p. DB76 

I'ublishcd also under Ihl' Iille: .. I 1:"1/1',111 ;1/1/,'.'( III Ihc' numl's alld 
lllbj,'C'I ~"al/'" '!' II,., Sam',1 "allkllll,/II'/~'1I1/, BLlOJO.~,J2 

Sacred 'l:lls of lite ""rtd: a universal anlhology. Ed. tiy 
Ninjan Smart and Richard 1>. IJlI.cht. N.Y., Cr9ssroad, 
1982. -108". . DU71 

Sde(;linns arc: dra"" hum Ihc scriplures and oral Iradilions or 
.eligiuns frum all pUrlS uflhe wurld and from l'ar'icsl limes 10 Ihe 
Iwenlit',h cenlury. "Ullih rl'lil\iulISlradiliolls which have passed oul 
ur c'Xhltlll'c and Ihe 'all'sl rdigillns" (I",md.). indudillg "secular 
wur Id\'i\:" s .. arl.' reprl.'sl.'lIll·ll. l.illh: hibliography. HL70.S247 

'Ji!xlua' sourceS for rI.e lilUd)" uf l'.urflas'rialllslII. Ed. and Ir, 
by Mary Uuyce. TUlowa. N.J.,lJarnes & Noble; Manchesler, 
lIni\'. IIr., 1984. l66p. il. UD'lS 

l'rc~eIlIS a sl'/I.'t'liuli IIf "andenl IcxlS ... fl'I ranslaled for ihis 
anlhnl"g)''' (I'j""II'IIIII), IU¥flher "ilh '111111.' mnd,'m II.'Als whkh tiear 
lin Zlllna~lriilni~rn. Indud,'~ an intrudul'lIIr)' background chaplcr, 
hihling"l"hy, and gl,,~~arial in,ll.'x. A "olllpanion 10 Ihe edilur'S 
Z"Wllllrlall' (1II1bIl7). ULlS7I.T44 

11w Bible 

':-Whilc Ihc Hihl~ is 11111 a fl·fcrence book in Ihe ordinary 
!>cnsc IIf Ihe Il'fm, III Il'ast IInc ("Opy should be in e\'CIl Ihe 
!llllall ,cfcrcnl'e collcl'lillll, iIIlll IIlhcrs should be acquired as 
nc'cdl·d. In rccenl ycars. man)' new Iranslalions and versions 
hll\'C hecn Illllde direl'll), fmlll Ihe original lIehrew and 
(irl·d; milllUSl"IiplS, lIIllllakc into arC"llllnl mlldern lIrcha\'ll
IIICil'llllli!>nJwlics. I'm il hihliugfilph)' III' English Uihles, •. rc't' 
Mil/gaici T. 111115, JII.' I;·II.~/IIII llihf';" ."I11,"; .. ll (BI)94)., 

lJible. ViU'juUS \·crsions. 

Till: prilldJlil1 vclsions in English Oil prcscnl nrc: 

I. Kill.~ .I,III"'.\" or .'lIIlw,i=,'t! ,j'n;"" (161 I), slill Ihe mosl 
used Blhle alllong I'rulcslalliS. The Nc'l\' A'illK Jalllt's 
, j'n;,,,, (11)82) inlrudul'es "presenl-day vocabul~ry, 

rUnl'IIHlli~)n, and S)'lIl~X" wh.c~e necessary, bUI slriv~\ 10 
,lH·Sl.'r\'c· Ihc Icg:!r)' IIllhe unglnal Iranslalnrs."-llIlmd. 

2. "'/11"1'/,',/11 11,'1';,\.'" ';'1'.1;011 or .1""''';1"//11 SIUII,It/,clli"~'iOlI 
(I'}(II I. whidl clilli:rs 1111 SIIIlIC pClillls frum Ihe HII/:li.fll 
/(c'I',I/',1 'j'nillll (I I! I! 5 ,. '(c\,bc" III pmvide "a more 
('urrenl Ellgli!>h idiom" (l'n:O iIIlll puhlished as the NC'II' 
.·'"".ril"lll/ .'J'WI/dt/rd Ilib/,· (1971), il is more literal Ilian 
olher mudcrn Irlll1!>laliuus, 

3. /("I'i.u·d Sllllld,ml 'hJioll (N.Y., Nelson, 1952). The New 
'Icslamcnt lIJlpcarc" lirsl, ill 1946. "i'allslaled into mod
ern blglish hy a group of American scholars under Ihe 
gcm'nll l'dilurship or I.ulh,'r A. Weigle. Til,' (J.\:/ilfd 
UllllOI"II·,1 1I,b/", lI'il" IIIc' ... plll'l .... "IItI. cd. by Ilerberl G. 
May l.nd IIrlll'c M. ~kt/gcr (N.\'., Oxl()rd IJniv, I'r .• 
1965. 154-1"., 2t)l!p.)uscs Ihe lext of Ihe }ll"';!i('" SIUI/· 
,I"rc/ 'j'nioll. 

4. I\'c'l\' /;",,~IiJ" Ili"'" (N.Y., Ox'furd lJniv. I'r. and Cpm
bridge lIniv. Ilr., 1970. 3v.; thc New lcslamenl voh,lme 
is 2d l·d.,. lJ/IllellakcnlU provWe a failhrul rendering of 
Ihc bcsilivailahlc lexls inlo conicmporary English idiom, 
Ihe work WlIS "planned and direcled by rcpresentatives 
Ilf thc lIaplisl lJniun IIf (ireal Britain and Ireland, the 
('hUI'dl or England. Ihe ('hurdl uf Sl'ulland, Ihe Congre
galional ('hurdl in Ellgland lind Wales, Ihe Coundl of 
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rca AND STATE 

EXHIBIT "0" 

State Enforced Bible Reading and 
Prayer in the Public Schools Is 

Unconstitutional 

" SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 
if' ABINGTON TOWNSHIP v. 
, SCHEMPP AND ,MURRAY v. 

CURLETT fJP 
:'Supreme Court of the United States,S 

374 U.S. 203, 83 S.~. 1560. 

Mr. Justice CLARK delivered the opinion of the Court. 
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, 

Once again we are called upon to consider the scope of the provision of 
the First Amendment to the United States Constitution which declares that 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof. . .. " These companion cases pre
sent the issues in the context of state action requiring that schools begin 
each day with readings from the Bible. While raising the basic quest:ons 
under slightly different factual situations, the cases permit of joint treat
ment. In light of the history of the First Amendment and of our cases 
interpreting and applying its requirements, we hold that the practices at 
issue and the laws requiring them are unconstitutional under the Establish
ment Clause, as applied to the States through the Fourteenth Amendment. 

1'he Facts in Each Case.' No. 142., The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
by law, 24 Pa.Stat. § 15-1516, as amended, Pub.Law 1928 (Supp.J.$60) Dec. 
17, 1959, requires that "At least ten verses from the Holy Bible shall be read, 
withont comment, ~t the opening .of each public school on each school day. 
Any child shall be ,xcused from such Bible reading, or attending such Bible 
reading, upon the written request of his parent or guardian." The Schempp 
family, husband and wife and two of their three children, brought suit to 
enjoin enforcement of the statute, contending that their rights under the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States are, have 
been, and will continue to be violat~d unless this statute be declared 
unconstitutional as violative of these provisions of the First Amendment. 
They sought to enjoin the appellant school district, wherein the Scbempp 
children attend school, and its officers and the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction of the Commonwealth from continuing to conduct such readings 
and recitation of the Lord's Prayer in the public schools of the district 
pursuant to the statute. . . . 

No. 119. In 1905 the Board of School Commissioners of Baltimore City 
adopted a rule pursuant to Art. 77, § 202 of the Annotated Code of Mary
land. The rule provided for the holding of opening exercises in the schools 
of the city, consisting primarily of the "reading, without comment, of a 
chapter in the Holy Bible and/or the use of the Lord's Prayer.". The 
petitioners, Mrs. Madalyn Murray and her son, William J. Murray Ill, are 
both professed atheists. Following unsuccessful attempts to have the respon
dent school board rescind the rule, this suit was filed for mavdamus to 
compel its rescission and cancellation; It was alleged that William was a 
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~~~AN~D~~~A~T!E ______________________________________________ ll~~,: 

I 
to urge that the religious practices here may be relatively minor encroach·' 
ments on the First Amendment. The breach of neutrality that 'is today a 
trickling stteam may all too soon become a raging torrent and, in' the words 
of Madison, "it is proper to take alarm at the first experiment on our 
liberties." Memorial and Remonstrance Against Religious Assess
ments. . ,) 

It is insisted that unless these religious exercises are permitted a "religi.', 
ion of secularism" is established in the schools. We agree of course that the 
State may not establish a "religion of secularism" in the sense of affirmative-
ly opposing or showing hO!~t.itity to religion, thus "preferring those who 
believe in no religion over those who do believe." Zorach v. Clauson, 343 
U.S., at 314, 72 S.Ct., at 684,96 L.Ed. 954. We do not agree, however, that' 
this decision in any sense has that effect. 'Itt addititJn, it might well be said 
that one's education is not complete without a study of comparative religion 
or the history of religion and its relationship to the advancement of civiliza
tion. It certainly may be said that the Bible is worthy of study for its ') 
literary and historic qualities. Nothing we have said here indicates that . ( 
such study of the Bible or of religion, when presented. objectively as part of a ') 
secular program of education, may not be effected consistently with the First • 
Amendment. But the exercises here do not fall into those categories. They ,{ 
are religious exercises, required by the States in violation of the command of • } 
the First Amendment that the Government maintain' strict neutra1ity~ I 
neither aiding nor opposing t~ligion.· I • 

Finally, we cannot accept that the concept of neutrality, which does not ,. 
permit a State to require a religious exercise even with the consent of the 
majority J those affected, collides with the majority's right to free exercise 
of religion~ While the Free Exercise Clause clearly prohibits the use of state 
action to qeny the rights of free exercise to anyone, it has never meant that a 
majority could use the machinery of the State to practice its beliefs. Such a 
contention was effectively answered by Mr. Justice Jackson for the Court in 
West Virginia Board of Education v. Barnette, 319lj.S. 624, 638, 63 s.ci. 
1178, 1185, 87 L.Ed. 1628 (1943): ; , 

The very purpose of a Bill of Rights was to withdraw certain subjects from 
the vicissitudes of political controversy, to place them beyond the reach of 
majorities and officials and to establish them as legal principles to be applied 
by the courts. One's right to. . . freedom of worship. . . and other 
fundamental rights may not be submitted to vote; they depend on the 
outcome of no elections. 

The place of religion in our sociey is an exalted one, achieved through a 
long tradition of reliance on the home, the church and the inviolable citadel 
of the individual heart and mind. We have come to recognize through bitter 
experience that it is not within the power of government to invade that 
citadel, whether its purpose or effect be to aid or oppose, to advance '~r 
retard. In the relationship between man and religion, the State is firmly 
committed to a position of neutrality. Though the application of that rule 
requires interpretation of a delicate sort, the rule itself is clearly and 
conciselYCstated in the words of the First Amendment. Applying that rule to 
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~57 U.S. 053, 0(,0 (t9l'H) ~c::i.tin9 l:h·o\.,tn v. l.Ol.li-:;ioll'), :10:5 1.1.::;. :I.:·H~' .~;.~ 0°(.(.), 
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t.Offiorrow, embellished by the present. Th(.'-' ~;chool l:i.bT·f\ry uf(,(·:.''j'·:'; t.h("~ ,,1.ll(IF.'nt 0.) 

T'ongH' of IUHll,llf.'·clqe, fl'olJl 'U'lI'~ \.H:H'lcl"s ~p'.?(lt no'..-.:dr' o.nd pIn:/s t~:: hncd·:.!:: I.ln !IC!'d'I': 
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